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Worii frill ux^pan wrih 
t o f  ifty o th ir  t a t . . * , .2
VSZ
T H IR T Y -S E V E N T H  Y E A R . N O . 24. C B B A R V IL L E ,
Eaton Guilty 
Sentence Is 
Suspended.
M inor Eaton, arrested in eon* 
nectlon w ith tho Carrie Shull case, 
entered a  plea o f  guilty Tuesday 
before Judge Jones. A  plea ifora  
suspended sentence on the part o f 
b is attorney caused tbe Prosecutor 
to offer som e evidence to show tbat 
E aton  bad.been frequenting E leanor 
E ndsley ’ s place, n ow  under arrest 
on a  charge o f keeping a disreput­
able hone* and that bn kept com ­
pany with persons o f bad reputation, 
Eaton testified as to bis relations 
with the Shull girl and that the 
advances cam e from  her. Judge 
Jones In  passing sentence o f from  
one to five years In the penitentiary 
and then suspended it  upon the' 
good conduct o f the prisoner said 
th at he was confident that Eaton 
had not been responsible fo r  the 
girl’ s dow nfall. H ad he been s o  
the p leading o f  attorneys, w ife and 
children w ould avail nothing.
Eaton w ill be photographed,
CLEANING THE STREETS.
The afreets have been cleaned the 
past few  days under direction o f 
the street com m ittee and every­
thing is  in  readiness for the oil, 
w hich should have been here last 
w eek being delayed entransit.
I t  is expected  that some repairs 
c&n he m ade in filling the holes 
w ith  crushed rock , The condition 
o f the village finances w ill not 
stand m uch o f a draw.
A Greater 
Cedarville College.
i *
: h t i k  t l i f  jH iM i  r w - i e l j .  t / S  e f i  f f M  
a yesf's t Cdcr.’p  I 
tion It past due »n'i a prompt set* * 
ilemert is earnestly defirc/
aes
T O D A Y , JUNE ,12 1914, P R I C E ,  $1,00 A  Y E A R
Gas Company 
Repairing Lines.
The O hio Fuel Supply Co., 
bat a  fo rce  o f  inure than 100 men 
m aking repairs on the m ain line. 
LasfcSabbath the gas was shut off 
in town m ost o f the day  w hile the 
Une was low ered beneath the county 
d itch  on  the Frank Tow nsley farm . 
South Of tow n the line was opened 
t o  put in  a  new gate, ; People were 
not, aware that the roaring early Iasi 
Sabbath Was from  the gas main. 
Thousands o f feet o f  gas was wasted
measured, and. placed under' the 'jjj* twenty m iles o f  open pipe
care o f  .the penitentiary warden 
though he w ill have the liberty o f  a 
paroled prisoner.
Boys Congress; 
Election of Officers
The Greene County B oys Congress 
w as In session Sabbath and M onday 
in X en ia  and was attended by m any 
from  various parts o f the county. 
The election o f  officers was as fo l­
lows*. E arl Sp&hr, president; W ard  
M cM illan, v ice  president; Bead 
H ardm an, secretary; H alford  Con- 
w ell, corresponding' secretary; 
Jam es H aw kins, treasurer.- .
The session closed w ith a banquet 
at the M ethodist church. Mr. 
Chester Satterfield,, o f X en ia  was 
toastmaster. Those w ho , spoke 
w ere Curtis Goyer, H ow ard  Tress- 
ler, Heed H ardm an, E dw ard M e- 
Caim ont, Charles W atkins, D w ight 
Bterrett, H alford  Conw ell, W ard  
M cM illan, E arl Spahr.
—Fresh bread, p ies and  cakes 
every  d ay  at the Cedarville Bakery. 
W , Milena, proprietor
INSURANCE.
H ow  is  the tim e to  'look  out- for 
you r Insurance* both Fire and Tor­
n ado. I  represent The N atural 
F ire Insurance Com pany, The N ew 
U nderwriters, The Queen o f  A m eri­
ca , The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur­
ance Com pany. UombinecL assets 
$58,000,000.00. ' .
A n d r e w  Ja ck so n .
TENT FOR SALE.
One o f  the finest walled -tents made 
about twenty foot square. Never used 
but once and in the -best condition. In­
quire at this office.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Com m on Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Bernice E. B aker, Plaintiff, V s. 
H arry  H . Baker, Defendant.
B a rry  E . Baker, D efendant in 
above entitled action , last known 
plaoe o f  residence N eotshe, Kansas, 
w ill  take notice that on the 22nd 
d a y  o f  April, 1914, said plaintiff 
filed  In the Com m on Pleas Court, o f 
Greene County, Ohio, her petition 
for  d ivorce against him  upon the 
grounds o f  gross neglect o f  duty 
and that the same w ill be for hear­
ing at the Court H ouse in X enia  on 
and after June 8th, 1914, by w hich 
date defendant nju*t answer or 
demur to  said petition o f  judgm ent 
m ay be taken against him .
JBhbn io b  E . B a k k r .
NOW IS THE TIME.
W here you can get a team o f coach 
horses or a general purpose horse? 
N ow  Is the time to give this your 
careful attention. B O B B Y  B U RN S 
Jr., w ill m ake the Besson o f  1914 at 
J . IS. K y le ’ s, Cedarville, O., or call 
phone 4-191. •
DRAWING PENCILS 
all grades at 
W ISTERM AN ’S.
B y the new  m anagem ent gates have 
been put In sf> th a t'repa irs  can be 
m ade In m ost cases w ithout turning 
o ff the gas, N ext Sabbath repairs 
w ill he m ade near the. railroad but 
on ly • W ilberforce  w ill be w ithout 
g a s fo r  the day.
The large force o f m en necessary 
for this Improvement and the waste 
o f gas in the line means quite an ex­
penditure to „ the com pany. Bui 
expense Is not an item  to the 
com pany when theservice Is to be 
im proved. Few  com m unities have 
better gas service the year round 
than this one.
Endsley Case 
Is Postponed.
The case o f E leanor Endsley, 
charged in  Probate court with keep­
ing a  house o f i ll  fam e, has been 
postponed until June 80, it having, 
been first set for  W ednesday,
T he other, cases o f  M innie H am il­
ton arid N ettle Heed ■ on sim ilar 
charges w ill be heard on Thursday 
nnfl F riday. I t  is  said tbat more 
than fifty witnesses have been
Painting and  R ubber Tires
A t  W olford ’ s
C. M. RIDGWAY SUCCESSFUL
Induced Dr. Howard Co. 
Special Prices.
to Make
After a great deal of effort and cor­
respondence C. M. Ridgway, the pop­
ular druggist, has succeeded in getting 
the Dr. Howard Co. to make a special 
half-price Introductory offer on tSie 
regular fifty-cent Bize of their cele­
brated remedy for constipation and 
dyspepsia. ■ * . .
Dr. Howard’s remedy has been so 
remarkably successful in curing consti­
pation, dyspepsia and all liver troubles 
that C. M. Ridgway is willing to re­
turn the price paid In every case, where 
It does, not give relief.
Headaches, coated tongue, dizziness, 
gas on stomach, Bpecks before the 
eyes, constipation and all forms of 
liver and stomach trouble are soon 
cured by this scientific medicine.
So great is the demand for this rem­
edy that 'C. M. RIdgway has been able 
to secure only a  limited supply, and 
everyone who is troubled with dys­
pepsia, constipation or liver trouble 
should call -upon him at once, or send 
25 cents and get sixty doses of the best 
medicine ever made, on this special 
half-price offer with his .personal guar­
antee to refund the money If it does 
not cure.
A ll things that contribute to a 
greater Cedarville w ill be welcom ed 
by  every good  citizen. The an­
nouncem ent q f the cam paign for  a 
tw o-hundred thousand dollar en­
dow m ent fo r  C edarville College 
ought to be good news to every 
citizen w ho has the highest interest 
o f  our v illage  at heart. Our town 
and com m unity have just r igh t tc 
be proud o f  Our college and doubt­
less w ill take delight in doing all 
they can to p lace It among the co l­
leges o f fron t rank.
The w ork o f  Cedhrville College In 
contributing to our eitizehsbip coin* 
pares favorably with any college 01 
its size and w ith m any far larger. 
Its lis t o f  graduates as w ell As 
others receiv ing on ly  a partial edu­
cation in its hails is a  m atter Of 
congratulation to the college, and 
rejoicing to onr com m unity. Cedar- 
viile and com m unity-have benefited 
d ir e c t ly  from  every  view -poin t by 
tbe-tw enty years ' w ork o f  the col­
lege. F inancia lly , intellectually, 
m orally  and spiritually  the College 
has been and is a  blessing, to this 
town and com m unity, Its  value to 
our citizenship has grow n as the 
years have com e and gone.
The college has been handicapped 
by a la c k -o f  accom m odations for 
students. It needs dorm itories and 
a  science hall. The gymnasium 
needs equipm ent. The endowment 
is one hundred and fifteen thousand 
dollars short o f the required amount 
to  give the standing in  the Ohio 
stateasspciaiion  o f  colleges.. R e­
cent years have shown great pro­
gress in Cedarville College, hut the 
im m ediate needs m ust be m et at 
once and in a  m asterly generous 
way by  this town and com m unity 
i f  the college is  to continue its life 
and w ork in Cedarville. The one 
hundred and fifteen thousand dol­
lars additional w ill place Cedar-, 
ville College among tbe recognized 
colleges o f Ohio and the nation. It 
will be the best means to enliBt. the 
interest o f m oneyed people outside 
o f  Cedarville not on ly in the College 
but in  a ll. the best interests o f the 
town. I t  w ill enable the Board to 
increase' the faculty, . w iden the 
courses o f  study, and attract a  
larger attendance o f students: R e­
cently a  m ulti-m illionaire said "1 
w ill do  som ething fo r  Cedarville
l^ ffiftand  com m unity prove to  m e 
by  their contributions that they 
want C edarville College to live  and 
to live  am ong them but not till 
th e n / ’
The value o f  C edarville  C ollege to 
this town and com m unity and its 
work in the past are' too important 
to allow the college to lag or w hat Is 
even worse to be rem oved from 
Cedarville. N ow  Is the tim e to 
waken up, face the situation, and 
riBe to the crisis. D o  yon  want 
C edarville College to continue, its 
work here or go elsewhere?
PASTURE FOR RENT.
Eighteen acres of finest blue grass 
and sweet clover. Plenty of running 
spring, water the year -round. Inquire 
at this office.
NOTICE.
N otice is hereby given b y  the 
Board o f  E ducation  o f Cedarville 
Township Greene County Ohio, 
that said Board is going to suspend 
school in D istrict N o, 0 o f  said 
township, for one year, from  Wept. 
1st, 1914, the final hearing o f said 
suspension w ill be  had, a t tlie 
clerk 's  oflics Cedarville, Ohio, Fri­
day, Ju ly  81, 1914, at 1:80 p> m.
B y  order o f the B oard o f  E du ­
cation,
A n d r e w  J ackson , C lerk.
a  efuta <RK«s jor, mum- Laxative T**< 
tot* without ihlttklnc fit “tiMUola*/*
ROYAL■ J D M H
C/?bsoIutety
G>ure
Hakes Home-Baking SnccettM and Es^
Clifton U.
Church limes.
Blessed is tbe-m am  wsse calendar 
includes prayer meat! g  night.
N o  loving word, w*i sver spoken, 
no kind deed ever j f o r m e d  to­
morrow. To-day is  tb lame to act.
Orland B ltcb ie  Is t* lag a course 
in - agricu lture w ith M r . Frank 
Turner. ,
Mr. E d  C orey and D R itch ie  at­
tended theBoxw eU .m  amoncement,
t H ustead la st T h u n  %y evening.
There were 14 d agate* from  
Clifton a t the ecu sty Sabbath. 
School Convention} meven from 
each church. M r. ; rank Turner
NOTICE.
The Treasurer or his deputy will 
be in Cedarville for  the collection  o f 
taxes June 10,1914, from  9:80 a, m. 
to 9:80 p .m .
J . H . MoV a y , Treasurer.
FOR THAT SPRING or Summer 
Suit go to the Max Marcus Co., 35 S. 
Main street, Dayton. You will find 
no more assortment at any store in 
the city nor will the prices be lower.
CHURCH SERVICES.
U. P. C H U R C H  
Sabbath, June 14, 1918 
WA  Children ’ s D ay Service”  will 
be given Sabbath m orning, June 14, 
The Sabbath School and church 
servlet w ill be m erged into one and 
com m ence at 10 a, m.
A n  Interesting program  o f  splen­
did m usic, interspersed with exer­
cises by  the children, w ill be given, 
entitled “ O f such is the K ingdom  
o f H eaven ’*, Follow ing the exer­
cise* an address w ill be given by 
D r. W . R« M cChesney.
I t  is the desire o f the com m ittee 
that every S , 6 . scholar be in their 
place a t  10 o ’ clock  sharp, They 
a lto urge every m em ber and ad­
herent o f the church to be present 
at the service. A nd as you  read 
this can you not think o f some one 
you  Wohid lik e  to linvitd to worship 
with us at this tim e and thus make 
a record fo r  “ A  go to Sabbath 
S ch oo l B a y” .
I  am going. A re  you?
you”
very1 k indly assisted 
by taking his auto, •
The Sabbath Schoo 
grow Slowly,' Let e 
helping hand and w e 
200 m ark by and by. 
you  had been a t tbp
Tlie W . M. S ociety  
Mrs.'J. M . W addle ’s
Misset
■I f l it  A
day. Leaders 
and H elen Bradfute,
Mr. Fred Harris ArtT Miss Anna 
W right were m arried; june ft, a t  the 
home o f  the bride’ s m, |6er, Their 
pastor, Rev, C . M . B it fide, officiat­
ing. T hey 'w ill reside, a  the Jam es 
Finney farm  east o f  Q fton .
Mrs.' Frank BkiUljgW and her 
mother, Mrs. Campbel ,areen joyuig 
a  visit from  a  brother hd eon, ltoss 
Campbell, o l Plulatlel Ihla, Pa.
Mr. A lbert Fergus ,n,' has been 
absent iu Texas o n .a  , meihess trip
delegates
l, • ■
ntmue* to 
yone lend a 
reach the 
0wwe wish 
ention-
JU m eet at 
W edncs- 
Carrie R ife
Primary Entries 
Closed Thursday
T be closing o f  the entries for the 
A ugust prim aries was Thursday 
from  senator, governor down to all 
county officials and com mitteeman. 
I t  w ill be the first tim e that all 
parties wjUl m ake a ll nominations 
by direct vote o f the people and not 
by conventions.
RECEIVES STORE AS A GRADU 
ATI0N GIFT.
Petitions have been In circulation 
in this county and fix th is district 
for H on, M. It. Denver as district 
com m itteem an on the Dem ocratic 
‘side, An effort wa* made several 
weeks ago to get W ilm ington 's 
leading citizen  to contest for a 
congressional seat again but there 
was absolutely nothing doing. It 
is said that M r. Denver has had all 
the W ashington life lift cares fo r  
and would not take another term 
it it were offered without opposition 
and all expenses paid. H is selection 
as d istrict com mitteeman is almost 
assured on past afid preHont popu­
larity .
for acme days,
Mr. O. E . B radfuil Was elected  
secretary o f  the Boar* 1 Of Trustees' 
o f Cedarville C o l l e g e I t *  recent 
meeting,
■ W e  hope for. yourprfejence at the 
com m union service #*pbatb  m orn 
m g. W e are com m anded to  “ do 
this in  rem em brance o M e s u a / *
Blessed are those w w  appreciate 
the wisdom  o f  tra in ia m be  youth o f
our generation in tbe w a r  o t  truth 
and; righteousness; iera w h o give 
their personal and jH>»cfc{cal sup­
port to the d ivine w o i j io f  the B ible 
S chool. ■ ' ■" -
Blessed are th ose .'l|§& h** their 
influence fo r  the salwa ^  nf  souls 
and thus “ cover s.
-ambdayMSp
“ F or successful B ib le  study there 
ate four cond ition*: Bnbmit, adm it, 
eoifimit, transmit- YouxnuBfc sub­
m it yourself to the teaching o f  G od ’ s- 
S p itit; you  m ust ad m it the truth 
into m ind and -heart; you  m ust 
com m it Its w ords that they m a y  re* 
main In the m em ory a iidpass on in-- 
to the life ; you  m ust transm it its 
teaching to others and thus m ultiply 
its Influence.’ ’
H elen Bradfute nr leader for  the 
Christian Union Sabbath evening, 
School has closed and we hope for  a 
large attendance from  now  oil 
through .the sum m er. The theme 
for'study is “ HoW em ployers and 
em ployees should w ork tog e th er /’
Rev, A . H am ilton, pastor o f the 
M . E . church, w ill preach Saturday 
at 2 p. m . in service preparatory to 
the oom m union.
A  friend, seeking light, sends us 
this question: “ Is  not the large, 
am ount o f  m oney spent by  Chris­
tians for  foreigh m issions practical­
ly  wasted? Could it not be spent to 
better advantage here a t hom e?”
W e ars delighted to answer this 
question. In  the first place, Chris­
tians do not give any large am ount 
o f m oney fo r  foreign missions. Let 
us study some com parative figures 
that are declared b y  specialists to 
be correct. D uring the last year 
for which we ca n g et statistics there 
was paid in  the United States for 
foreign m issions $7,60C,000; for 
jeWelry, $00,600,000; for confection­
ery, $198,000,000; fo r  tobacco, 
$949,000,000; lor liqurs, $1,744,447072.
A re w ew alstln g  any am ount o f 
m oney on foreign missions? W hen 
the church Bends out a  foreign 
missionary it  Is in obertlence to the 
com m and o f its L ord , w ho Said: 
“ G o ye into a ll the w orld and 
preach tbe gospel to every creature." 
I t  is also m  obedience to the spirit 
o f  the Golden R ule, w h ich  says: 
“ W hatsoever y e  -weuid that men 
should do to you, do ye even bo to 
them .”  I t  Is also in paym ent o f a 
long-standing debt that we send 
m issionaries abroad. H onorable 
men ought not to forget that it was 
a foreign m issionary w ho earned 
tho tidings o f Christianity to their 
forefathers. H ad it not been that 
others believed m  foreign missions, 
we ourselves w ould be heathen to­
day, and our fathers would have 
died without the blessed hope.
Just the Thing.
Prospective Uuyer—“ Yea, 1 think
Very Old custom.
The custom ot saying “God bleSi 
to a person when he sneezes 
ulginated among tho ancients, who, 
fearing danger from It, after sneezing 
made a short prayer to the gods, as 
"Jupiter help me.” The custom ls 
mBhnenfedT>y“ IIuffior/tho Jewish rab* * “ Ut Watt a g r
bis and others. Polydoro Vergil says ,a Dealer-- What age do you 
it took Its rise at tho time of the 
plague in GG8, when the infected felt 
dead, sneezing, though apparently In 
health.
want?”  Prospective Buyer—"I don’t 
want it too young and I don’t want 
It too old.”  Dealer—“Then it’ ll suit 
you, guv’nor, ’cause this boss is Just 
middle aged—say SO or so.”
A c  wording to press dispatches the 
H on, Jesse T aylor o f Jam estown is 
to be & candidate on the Progressive 
tick et f o r  coffgresarin this district. 
The announcem ent comes as quite a 
surprise m  that m any thought that 
Congressman Fess would not have 
more than D em ocratic opposition 
in a district 10,000 R epublican. Mr. 
Taylor tw ice appeared before the 
people for  this same iffrnor in the 
hands o f the Republican party but 
each tim e factional stripe lent Its 
influence to M. R . D enver. M r. 
Taylor to-day !b in better graces of 
the people than when .he made -his 
m em orable cam paigns on ihe plat­
form  o f aii things to a il men, &)inee 
then ho has done excellent work for 
the cause o f good roads and this 
w i l l  no doubt be a  strong factor in 
his behalf. Four and six  years ago 
a lo t o f people were carrying clubs 
and hand axes to scalp anyone that 
opposed. Jesse. N ow that he is in 
anothei party we are anxious to 
see what these same people will; 
have to say concerning one they 
professed to admire so ,w e ll. The 
cam paign w ill soon be near and the 
H erald expects to be vindicated— 
from  some “ regulars”  at least.
Bring Agfe'qsbt*.
C. W> RIdgway, son o f B . G 
R idgw ay, Ohio and V a lley  Streets, 
D ayton, was gradnalsd last Thurs­
day in pharm acy, from  Ohio N orth­
ern university at A da. H e is 21 
years o f age and as a  suitable 
graduation g ift  his father generous 
ly  turned over the well known store 
to hi* son.
The senior R idgw ay w ill operate 
another store, Mr. R idgw ay secured 
unusual honors at A da  receiving 
two degrees upon graduation, Ph L . 
and P iiG .—D ayton Herald,
Committees For 
Chautauqua 
Campaign.
The executive com m ittee for 
Chautauqua week, of. A ugust Jii, 
had a  meeting recently and  several 
im portant committee^, were ar­
ranged for, though the mem bership 
o f each has npt been com pleted.
Tbe com m ittee on grounds and 
concessions, S. O. W right, J . W* 
Johnson and A . Z. Sm ith, has se­
cured the athletic field on the col­
lege cam pus. There is 4geod  walks, 
plenty o f h itching Bpace, good water 
and in case o f severe storm  the Col­
lege could be used fo r  slielter and. 
protection. This com m ittee has 
charge o f the concessions.
The tick e t com m ittee, chairman 
is O. L. Smith and it is proposed to 
have an autom obile cam paign of 
twenty, or/tw enty-five m achines to 
canvass the territory.
Rev. M cM ichael heads the re* 
caption com m ittee; G. H . Hartm an, 
headquarters.
In  connection with the Chautauqua 
will be a home com ing w eek  rela­
tives, friends, and form er citizens 
will be invited to spend the w eek and 
renew acquaintances. The com ­
mittee consisting o f Karlh B u ll and 
L . H , Sullenbevger w ill .send out 
special invitations t o . form er citi­
zens inviting their return for- the 
week. T o  assist m  thiB w ork ; the 
com m ittee asks that a ll person* 
Who desire relatives and friends 
who form erly lived  here to be in* 
vited that th e /r ,n am es he p la in ly 
written w ith com plete address and 
sent to the H erald  office. Do n ot
...
College Plans 
Endowment 
Increase.
The annual com m encem ent o f 
Cedarville College took place last 
Friday. D r, Charles Hummer Brown 
o f the W alnut H ills  Baptist church, 
Cincinnati, being the orator pf the 
uay.
The degrees o f B . A . were con* 
ferred upon the follow ing graduates: 
B ruce Anderson, Clara B oa*/, 
N ancy Finney, M ary Hastings, 
Ralph H ofm elster, H azel Lowry, 
Grace M orton and Edna Stormont. 
The m usical graduates were H elen 
OgleBbee and Bertha Storm ont, 
Degrees o f “ D . D / ’ were con- * 
ferred upon Dr. Brown and R ev. 
Frederick  Lincoln  Flinchbaugh, 
both o f Cincinnati, the latter being 
rector o f Calvary E piscopal church.
I t  is planned to raise $116,000 en-. 
dow m ent m aking the necessary 
$200,000 to entitle-the institution to 
membership in the state association 
o f colleges. Dr; M cK inney emphas 
Jzed the fact on tho people o f .this 
com m unity that it was necessary 
that the endowm ent be increased; 
it not-another location w ould  be , 
sought. - ’
Lester- D ay - Parker an honor 
graduate, o f the O. W . U. takes 
Prof, Lanuing’ s place Miss E leanor 
Jane H olliday graduate of W estern 
College will take Miss Grace 
R itch ie ’s place on the faculty.
pany, and rather to seem, well enter­
tained with them than to bring enterv 
taimnent to them, A . man thus dis­
posed may have not much learning nor 
any wit' but If he has common sense, 
and something friendly in his behavior, 
It conciliates men’s minds more than 
the brightest parts within his dis­
position.—*Addison.
Merely a Small Matter.
"Had you been quarreling with your 
husband?" a witness was asked at Old 
Hill. "No," was the reply. "I dnly hit 
him with the poker."
Transferring Box; Kites,
The United States experts use box 
kites in many meteorological experi­
ments. but have hitherto found dif­
ficulty ifa transporting hem across the 
Country from one station to another 
by reason of their ;hape. and size. 
A. novel type has been deviBed which, 
by cutting a few strings and loosen­
ing four bolts, permits the kite to be 
knooked down into flat, compact form, 
very much like a collapsible box or 
carton.
Dr. Miles’ Antl-Pnin Pills for rheumatism.
Anderson School 
Home Coming.
A ll ex-pupils, teachers and 
patrons q f this school are cord ia lly  . 
invited and .urged to attend tho 
home com ing to  be held at the 
school grounds on Thursday, June 
I8tn, at 10 a. in.
There w ill be a basket dinner at 
noon follow ed by an interesting 
program  and rem iniscence. Make 
your arrangem ents to attend and 
b rin g w ell filled baskets,
Com,
School o f Manners.
"I think the Philadelphia trolley, 
men are the most impertinent I’ve 
iyer m et/ .snapped a woman pasien- 
c?~ to1 ft^conduetbr Jn 4  iiear-gid® bar 
the other night, "Maybe we are, 
madam," replied the 'P . R, T. em­
ployee, “but did you ever stem to think 
that a conductor’s manner is usually 
a reflection of that of the people be 
deals with?"—-Philadelphia Ledger.
Wonderful 8et of Dishes.
What is said to be the most costly 
Set o f dishes ever made was recently 
shown at an exhibition In St, Peters­
burg. It consisted of thirty-six hand- 
colored plates. This set has an estl-' 
mated value of $18,540, a. single plato, 
therefore, being worth $515. It Is the 
property of Count Orloff-Davldoft.
AFEATURE of all Coit-AlbCr Chau- tauqtitts will bo Women’s Day. On this day all persons on the 
program are women, lecturers, enter­
tainers and musicians.
The big feature of the day will take 
place in the afternoon, i  joint debate 
on Woman Suffrage—a subject that 
at this period of our political develop­
ment interests men aa well as women.
The advocate for woman’s suffrage 
Is Mrs. Robert M. LaFollette, wife ot 
_tlm__lammi2L. United—Siatea_ senator. 
from Wisconsin. Mrs. LaFolletto 1* 
a very able speaker and long has 
been an earnest''advocate for equal 
suffrage, which she considers but one 
of the features Of a  great program 
for equal rights for all. She has
often spoken with Senator LaFolletto 
In his campaigns, both state and na­
tional.
Mrs. LaFollette’s opponent will be 
Miss Lucy Price of Cleveland, secre­
tary o f the 
elation, and
the White House,”  or “Equality of 
Opportunity." She is Oho of, Amer­
ica's greatest woman orators as will 
as one of our noblest women. She 
is a wealthy woman and is genuinely 
Ohio Anti-Suffrage Asso-i interested in helping to work out In 
onfj of tho ablest speak-jour country a truer democracy witii
era against woman suffrage. She has j actual equality ot opportunity. Sics 
spoken, in campaigns in Ohio and {was among tho firnt io recognize l*n
other states, as well as before con­
gressional committees recently wlicu 
tho woman’s suffrage bills were be­
ing considered,
. That troth sides of this question 
will be ably presented is" a" foregone 
conclusion,
Tho evouing' program will ba no 
less Interesting than that o f tho after­
noon. Mrs. Glendower Evans ot Bos­
ton will speak on ”An Interview at
responsibility of wealth for the w .y 
in which dividenda are earned, ns 
well as for the way in which inr.mie* 
are spent. It is along these l!ne:i shi 
will speak.
~ Mrs.- T.sFofietter-also, -w ill -sp ir it , 
again in the evening, though bilcil •, 
Tho musical programs, both tiff.-i'- 
noon and evening, will be furnished 
by the Bohannans, two.verr.aUio New 
York artists. • * 1i ini» miMUtnu mil' ................................... . |
Npftt
Paint It liquid money* Yon spread it 
over your house and then sun, wind* rain 
and dust heat upon it in the effort to 
wear it out and get at the wood. Bye 
and bye you have to do it all oyer again 
. —but less often with
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
than with others. When you think of the 
eost of paint and painting, remember that one* 
third is paint and two-thirds labor.
It costs more to put on a poor paint than 
a good one. Use the paint that lasts longest,
»  FOR SA LS BY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
I  '
-  ;ir1 [f,
The Cedarville Herald.
jfitoo  P e r  Y e a r . . *
K A R L H  BU LL  I- . Editor
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- 
wile* October 31, 1887, as second 
5lass m atter,
mgg*
Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Life
the Least Cost
at 1
Our Prices
Schm idt’ s, Old H ickory
Flour, 25 lb  sack for.....7oo-
Sohm idt’ B Ocean L ight 
Flour, 25 lb . Back for...,. 70 
C ountry.Cured B»con.,..18c 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb... 2 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham ,
lb ...........  18
California and P icnic
Hams, per lb .......- ............10
A frican  Java Coffee, per
l b ................................. :......22
B io and Java B lend per
lb ...... ............     24
B io  Coffee per lb ...............26
ForFriday and Saturday
Creamery Butter ‘
per p o u n d . . . ; ........... ................• .
P o ta to e s
P e r  B u s h e l ........ ............................
B u tte rn u t B a c o n
P e r  P o u n d  ; .................. ..................
S u g a r , P e r  25
. lb . S a c k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ________
G o ld  M e d a l F lo u r  
25 lb . S a c k ..............
29c
:85 c 
....22c 
$1.07
l„75c
Stoned Cakes
Received Fresh Daily
A Car Load of Seed 
Potatoes of all Kinds
H . E . Schm idt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, f  . Xenia/ Ohio.
E3C?
Hutchison & Gibney
The Season’s Splendid Assortment of
Readyrto-Wear Garments' and Silk 
Coats, Silk Suits, Dresses, 
Waists,. Petticoats
SPR IN G  CO A TS  
Swell New Styles
H OU SE D R E S S E S  
Gingham Dresses Children’s Rompers
Plain and Fancy Underwear, all New Goods.lf
Dress G oods in Voiles, R ice  Crepe, M attarse, R atin e, Messaline, Silk , Taffeta, 
€Jhene Fou lard S ilk  in all shades and trim m ings to m atch.
Carpet Department
T h s very latest style  R u g s. M attings from  Im porters, Linoleum  in different 
grades. W indow  Shades in  all w idths, 25e up .
............................................................ . , , f  .
Hutchison <S Gibney
, Xenia, Ohio
■ts.:Tsa r~
"Yo o#nfotJk«*
Jif.iWlr n.M bttui* <vi Kodol, jrott tan lionMtly H7 it tu trod y*tt, w, -will ref and ten t  money. Try Xodnl to Ur, on thl* rti,Fill *»lt and alnn tt*f01I«>wlnf, ptwmii It to tie dealer at th« time <*.( mtrclaa**.
TOUTU
fcaanot ban*.' nfante*.
-Sat*.
is* Cl* r S S t lS r e M ir u w0 * W I W  to, C O M P A N Y , C J ttlC A O O . I L L .
FB X D A Y , J lfN E  J.2, IH4
in e  "(’ uban glide’ ' and the "dnow- 
ehoe Blip" are two of the later crea­
tions In dancing. Tango will soon be 
on the wane.
One reason the tango Ib bo generally 
denounced may be that it's so-much 
easier to denounce than to define, de­
scribe or recognize.
A  fashion news item from Paris 
says: “Spring fashions -Will be a reve­
lation." Can they reveal more than 
last year’s styles did?
"Why Bhould not a woman get a 
man’s wages ?“■ demands a suffragist. 
Our observation and experience 1b 
that she generally does.
Separating meals from cabaret fea­
tures, as In leading Paris hotels, will 
Improve ...both the digestion and the 
appreciation of good music.
Teaching the art of war by mall is 
nothing new to those who have al­
ready experienced It at certain stages 
In the correspondence, school- of lore.
A  Pittsburgh physician advises girlB 
to use an antiseptic after kissing. 
But where Pittsburgh men are con­
cerned, Is there tiny antiseptic on the 
market strong enough?
Stablemen are beginning to use the 
vacuum cleaner Instead o f the curry­
comb on their horses. Doesn't this 
solve the problem of tho tramp .and 
the police station bath?
Requiring each woman to give her 
exact age when registering may not 
be a covert blow at woman suffrage, 
but it seems like an Invasion Of the 
natural rights of women.
Atlanta announces that she wants 
her own experts to test that city’s new 
crematory. Any man who is an ex­
pert at being crematedls a, most valu­
able asset to any community.
Gabriel d’Annunzio says that sleep 
is a mere myth. It is, Gabriel, when 
the long-distance alarm begins busi­
ness at the usual time in the morn­
ing and the clock Is out of reach.
In Washington members of the 
“smart set”  are studying ethics and 
psychology. One Wonders how they 
are able to do it without letting it in­
terfere with their, auction bridge ex­
ercises. x
The German professor who says the 
people, the press and: parliament con­
stitute the three evils o f Germany 
doubtless thinks the ideal state would 
he compQsejp'pf a royal family and a 
batch, o f professors,
The farmers attending a rural-insti­
tute in Ohio voted that the bathtub 
surpassed the automobile as an up­
lift. The latter, they declared, thrives 
oh fire, smoke and sickening fumes. 
This is 'just what onions do, yet who 
could do without onions?
Even a fungus may sometimes be 
converted into a friend of suffering hm 
manity. Doctors have how discover­
ed that the achya muscaris will de­
stroy diphtheria germs by thrusting it 
down the throat of the patient. The 
name may be a little nauseating, but 
surely jnot worse than nux vomica.
The Arithmetic o f It
The pupils In a school were asked to 
giro in writing the difference between 
a biped and a  quadruped. One boy 
gave the following: "A  biped has two 
legs, therefore the difference be­
tween a biped and a quadruped Is two 
legs.”  -
Purchases New 
Percheron Stallion
I  have added a coal b lack Perch- 
eron 8talhon to toy stable, a grand 
individual that xvas imported by Dr., 
Hartman, o f Columbus. H e lias 
heavy fla t  bone, good '.etyle and 
action and weighs 2000 lbs. Before 
you m ake your decision for a 
Percheron see this fellow. Terms 
$15 to insure a living colt.
Imported Shlro Stallion
Coleshill Diamond K ing, im ­
ported by Truman B ros., Bushnetl, 
111., w inner o f firsts and seconds at 
Iow a, Indiana and Illinois state 
fairs and at the International.
, Terms.‘*-$20 to insure living colt.
A  visit to the barn on th e 'M a- 
gruder and B ailey farm, 5 miles 
cast of-Cedarville and 2 miles west 
o f Gladstone will convince you. that 
we have the best stable o f draft 
stallions in Greene county.
Harry* Townsley.
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers pf this paper will be pleesti- 
to UNdn that thgrs ii at lWafc one dretUfeu 
flbtau* that (bUnoa inn been able to cuts in 
all lie stages and that is Catarrh, Hall's 
Catarrh Curo Is the only positive cure how 
khown to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
bt-hijj a cbnsthntional disease, requires a 
cottsiftutiannl treatment, Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure i* WGertr Internally, eating directly op 
on the blood anti muconssilrracts of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
dlaeStte, and giving the patient strength by 
buijdhig up the eohiRiftilidn and assisting 
naturt in doing its work, The proprietors 
havoto lnu$) faith in Its curative powers, 
hat tbn? tffltr ohe Htftnlrril lKilfotti for any 
earn; that li fWlla to curt. Send for Nat o 
Ustifttfbtac
Addrtf* F, J, CHITOBY A Co, Total* O.
fell try
H 'fttM QrM fcl* tltabtM,
iNitwnoM
SUfMSOKE
Lesson
(By O.' B. SELLERS. Director of Even- 
- Ins Department Tho Moody Bible Insti­
tute of Chicago.)
LESSON FOR JUNE 14
THE FRIEND OF SINNERS.
LESSON TEXT—Lilleo 18:0-14; Mit-lO, 
GOLDEN TEXT—“ X camo not to call 
tlie righteous hut sinners.”  Mark 2:17.
Tho first section of our lesson is the 
beginning of a new paragraph (see 
R, V.) and contains one of tha Mas­
ter’s beBt-known parables. Immedi­
ately preceding this Is the parable of 
the unjust judge and the Importunate 
widow. W e are plainly told (v. • 9) 
why the Master spake this parable. 
It is easy to say that those who trust­
ed in their own righteousness and: "set 
all others at naught" IR. Y.) were the 
Pharisees, but such is not the ease; 
and this parable is a warning to tts, 
lest we also trust our own righteous­
ness (Isa. 64:6). Using this particu­
lar class as a  background, Jesue 
paints, In words of simple grandeur, 
a picture quite familiar throughout the 
ages. In it he reveals the falseness of. 
human standards and declares the 
judgment- of heaven. The contrast is 
v iv id .L e t  us look at (1) tho Phari­
see. The illuminating phrase Is In the 
words “he prayed "with himself" 
(V. 11). -Ostentatiously the Pharisees 
separated themselves from their fel­
low men and this separation seems to 
have extended even Into his prayer 
life, and, he is withdrawn from God 
also. This is an appalling picture 
of the man who trusts only himself. 
Examine his prayer and we see the 
supposed prayer is really a paean of 
self-exaltation.
- Humility of Heart.
(2) The Publican regarded himself 
as "the sinner" (v. 13 R. V. marg,), 
He knew he was a great, an irrelig­
ious offender against law and grace. 
He had sacrificed everything to ac­
quire money. He conies with no out­
ward show except an abundant evi­
dence of the shame and humility of 
his heart.. He also was excluded from 
men but not from G od.. Burdened 
with the sense of his aim he casts him­
self upon the mercy or God. ' He is 
absolutely devoid of any trust in him­
self, aiiy contempt for others, and 
makes a straight, earnest, passionate 
abandonment of himself and his need 
to God. He goes aWay “justified” 
(judged right). Why? Because he 
had takeb the right place, a sinner’s 
place before God, and found pardon.
II. The Second Section is a story 
and deals with an individual case, Zac- 
cheus, who was a "chief Publican.”  
Jesus sought him (see Golden Text), 
whereas Zaccheus was animated by 
curiosity, and the writer informs us 
he was small of stature, hence the 
necessity of climbing the sycamore 
trie. He went up the tree because 
o f4 curiosity, he came down because 
of conviction.: He wanted to see this; 
man in the center of the crowd and 
was amazed to hear Jesus call him by 
name. ... ..
. Must Yield Wealth.
Zaccheus was rich, dishonest, dissat­
isfied, hut desperately in earnest, and 
a man .of prompt -decision. The esti­
mation of his fellow-citizens is indi­
cated by v. 7, Notwithstanding all of 
this Zaccheus was not so wedded to 
ills money as to let it keep, him out 
of tlie kingdom. In chapter 18 wd 
read of tho rich nlan who "lacked one 
thing,”  He -was loBt—“ went away"— 
because he would not yield his wealth 
(see also 18:26,’ 27),. What took plade 
within the house of Zaccheus we are 
not tqjd, hut for the Master to enter 
was looked upon either as amazing 
ignorance of Zaccheus’ character Or 
else extreme carelessness concerning 
the'maintenance of his own character, 
Jesus was dealing with one man, not 
tho multitude, hence he leaves them to 
their amazement. While'this is true, 
yet we can surmise lomethlng’ of that 
interview by the result (v. 8) for Zac­
cheus seems to have made a public 
avdwal of his ethical and moral 
change of heart. Note the steps: 
(1) He "sought to see Jesus," John 
3:14,15; Isa, 45:22. (2) Ho was very 
much in earnest, "climbed a sycamore 
tree,”  Luke 13:24. (3) He made no 
delay, "make haste’’ Isa. 55:6, The 
result waB that of great blessing to 
the people and joy in the heart of 
Zaccheus, (4) -Ha was obedient, Joy­
ously and promptly. The genuineness 
of his transformation was evidenced 
by the way It affected his pocketbook. 
He made abundant restitution and 
gave bountifully to tho poor. The 
love of God shed abroad in the heart 
of a miserly, selfish man or church 
will promote honesty both to God and 
min.
From the combined parable and 
story we can read the lesson that Je­
sus la the friend of sinners and not* 
of sin.
Thus the friend of Blnners seeks and 
saves men, He sees the acts anfi the 
attitude of men and is ready to justify 
those whose attitude is that of humil­
ity and supplication. He seeks men 
even as he sought Zaccheus, and as 
he eaves he produces In them those 
fruits of righteousness which are the 
evidence and demonstration of their 
salvation, The scribes .and the'Phari­
sees saw Jesus eating with the publi­
cans and expreseed this disapproving 
surprise only to receive his rebuhe, 
"They that are whole have no need of 
a  physician, but they that are sick:
I came not to call the'righteous.”
No matter eow lull’d your bead ache*.
Or. MUm* Anti-Pain Plita will help y**.
n i l  E C  immediate relief from 
r I L D  Dr.Shoop’sMajJicOintment
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children*
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
Children Cry for Fletcher's
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over GO years, has home tho signature of
. and has been made under his per­
sonal supervision, slnceits infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this* 
A il Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine-nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It- destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Fo.od, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tlie Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*
GENUINE CASTORIA a lw a ys
I Bears .the Signature of
In Use For Over 3d Years
T he  K ind  Vou Have A lw a y s  B o u gh t
THf CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
.ism
We Are Ready
With the best line of woolens 
we ever had. W e are pre­
pared to make your Spring 
Suit up-to-date. Our prices 
are low enough for our work 
so you will not have to buy a 
suit all ready made.
G IV E  U S A  C A L L
KANY, The Leading Tailor
• • I - . t ’ * • ’■ * •
XENjIA, OHIO
THE GREAT SHIP “SEEANDBEE”
Length 500 fee** hirra 1th £3 f  *«?t, 15 Incite; 510 ilolerooniB and parlort *e«mimo<l«t!ng 1500 puMen- 
grrs. Greater r.i eo i —large*’ \ t  nil - richer iu dil appointments— than any steamer on
inland Waters of tho world* In service Juno 15th*
‘ Magnificent Steamers "SEEANDBEE/* "City o f Erie”  and "City o f  Buffalo"
Daily •*— CLEVELAND and B U FFA LO — May i»ttoDec.l*t
Lrimj C ltTclud . • 8:00 P . M . L a ve  Bnflilo -  -  8;00 P, M.
Arri.s Buffalo -  • 6:30 A . M. Arrlvo Cleveland * 6.-30 A. M.'
(Central Standard 'Time)
Connrrttona at Buffalo for Niagara Fall* and all Eaatern and Canadian Point*. Railroad ticket, 
reading lnstween Cleveland and B nffidoaro good  fo r  trananotlaUdn on  o n r  areamen. A»k 
jour ticket agent fo  ckela Via C. &  II. IJne, Write’ ua for taandaome llluitrated booklet free.
THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO TRAN SIT CO., C U volaad , O.
McClellan Meat Market
The place to buy your first class  ^
smoked and fresh meats. Every * 
customer must be pleased.,^ 4
PHONE ORDERS GET PROMPT 
ATTENTION
W e G ive  C o -O p e ra tiv e  R e b a te  S ta m p s .
Ranse McClellan
S .  Main St..
afe
Cedarville, Ohio
The Bookmaker 
...Restaaront...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HtTfiL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIBS UR STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M1&AL.B N O W  *& dS K T rS .
Lunch Counter on Main floor 
Open Day and Night,
The feeet of Good V#nt in the Oui*
ittU r
. . .  AMO AtA ^  ’ .
DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
*(t «w»gj»ia t*.-
IhdonAWnlaot
D R i*j. j .  M cC l e l l a n
8* iKB S t » r  Cbu im im * o:
Dtk Wirnt LMMitt Tablet* mmfl||||| mrnmgkm nnJ mm*||r igtayg -
J LOCAL AND PERSONAL ?
Mppgi
—T «U ph on » you rorders fo r  bread, 
pies or e »k es  to T h e CedarviUe 
B akery, N o. 41.
Messrs, G eorge And A l B oyd have 
purchased an  Overland touring car.
j Mrs, Jennie McLean celebrated 
{ her birthday M onday, June 8, 1914, 
| In a  pleasant manner at tho resi­
dence o f K . A . M cLean,
M r, H arry  lo w u s le y  has a  new 
Ford.
M iss B ertha  Sellers, o f  Xenia, 
has been the week-end guest o f  her 
brother-m -law  and sister, M r, and 
Mrs, R alph Tow nsley.
M rs. W . M, Harbifton has re- 
turned after a  v isit with relatives 
in* IndianapoliH and A lexandria, 
Ind , Prof, J . S. Gam ble, a brother- 
j in-law , o f the latter city , accom - 
} panted Mrs, Harblson hom e and,, 
w ill spend several days here.
A  STORY OF 
1925
By F. A , MITCHEL
01? AT WORK TOO
—FOR R * s t :—F inest office room  
in  CedarviUe, $4. G, H . H a r t m a n ,
The paper m ill closed dow n Sat­
urday for  a w eek. D uring this tim e 
some repairs w ill be m ade.
Messrs. G eorge L ittle , W m . 
H opping, A ndrew  W inter, Ralph 
W olford , S idney Sm ith and Charles 
F , M arshall m otored to the reser­
voir last F riday on a  t fish ing ex­
cursion, •
L ost :—L ong white k id  glove be­
tween town and hom e. Please re­
turn to Mrs 0 .  G. Turnbull.
■ ’Special attention given , all 
orders for socia l funcillons, The 
CedarviUe B akery, G. W . Miles, 
proprietor:
Painting and R ubber Tires at j
W olford ’ s
F ob Sa l k :—A  Stanhope B uggy 
cheap. Inquire a t B arlow ’ s B lack­
smith shop.
FOR SALE—The W. J.. Smith prop­
erty at a  bargain price. Terms to suit. 
Some other town properties. Smith 
&. Collins.
-----1-..........  t„,
For Sa l e :—A  good sized coal or 
w ood  shed in good  condition .
Mrs.. J.‘ 6 .  Stewart
R fv . J . . S. E . M cM ichael and 
fam ily  le ft  Thursday on a trip  to 
Pine Bush, N . Y ., where they will 
Spend four or five  weeks. R ev. k fc - 
M iehael was form erly  pastor o f  the 
IT, P . congregation in that place.
Announcem ents have been re­
ce ived  here of the m arriage o f Prof. 
R . A . L anding and Miss W jlhelm ina 
M itra ym  London , June 4th. Both 
enter the Presbyterian mission 
fie ld  in  China som e time in August.
Mr. H ugh M orton, o f Sparta, 111., 
v isited  his sister-in-law , Mrs. 
M artha M orton, last week,
M r. and M rs. R obert B ird  ar* 
Spendlngthe week at Sulphur L ick  
Springs.
M isses ^Hazel L ow ry  and C lara 
B oase have" been chosen as teachers 
in the public sch ool a t A m elia , O.
M r, and M rs. A , B .-M cF arlan d  
and  son JOe Oarl, o f  D ayton , were 
guests Sunday o f  their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D . H . M oFarlaud.
W . L . G lem ans reports the sale 
o f  the H ugh  Corn farm  o f 80 acres 
ow ned by  Andrew  Bros, to N . P, 
E w bank, Bellflown, 111.
C edarville seem s to be a “ h oo-do" 
to show  com panies, Last Friday 
T he B lack  H ills  W ild  W est show 
w as billed but i t  fa iled  to m ake its 
appearance, M onday another com ­
pany was to appear fo r  a  weeks 
tent Rtand bu t there was nothing 
doing there. Such com panies 
usually take aw ay some m oney so 
p robab ly  the business people are 
the gainers, and those hunting 
am usem ents not out m uch.
J. Law rence Garlough, son o f Mr. 
lliver G arlough, leaves this w eek 
o represent the Kansas State A gri- 
ultural College a t the annual 
fo u n g M e a 's  Christian Association  
onference at Estes Park, Colo, 
^here are in a ll eight delegates, all 
f  w hom , because o f  being w ell up 
u their Studies, are perm itted  to 
save college early, M r. Garlough 
$ an active w orker lfi the college Y . 
I . O, A.*
New
Meat
Store
* t
(F o rm ® * !*  <5, H . C r o u s e ’ *  S ta n d )
W c invite your inspection of our 
stock of nieat£-fruits ahd vegetables 
which at all times will be up to the high­
est standard and priced at a fair margin.
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE
May We have your order?
Walter Cuttice
Phone order* delivered,
cdom vtLLS, '  o m o
CedarviUe was largely  repre­
sented at the Springfield horse 
show  Thursday, a num ber o f dele­
gations going by auto. A ll pro­
nounce the show  a r great success, 
A  num ber w ill attend to-day.
Mr. L  C. Davis, w ho was been in 
F lorida  for several m onths was 
called to Ohio last week by the 
death o f his m other at A lliance. 
A fte r  spending a few  days with hia 
fam ily  here he returned, to the 
South.
X en ia  has a ch ief o f police, James 
Canady, that is m aking things very 
interesting fo r  the liquor offenders 
and other violators in that city. 
Several days ago the police landed 
a two-horse load o f boose that was 
being unloaded under cover of 
darkness at the home o f M ichael 
Dugan, w ho has paid several 
thousand dollars in  fines in the past. 
-It is said that the liquor was valued 
a t  1600, I t  was. confiscated by the 
police. •
M iss A da  Storm ont entertained, 
the Social Club o f  C lark’s  Run 
neighborhood, W ednesday,
Miss Sarah W olford  visited rela­
tives in W ashington O, „H  , last 
week. . ■*
Lena, - youngest daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E . H astings m et with a 
painful accident last Friday while 
riding a b icycle , her foot being 
caught in the pedal,
.R e v .  John K endall and sister, 
Miss Julia, w ho have been guests of 
Mr. D . M. D allas for some time 
have returned home.
Mrs. E lm er W ad d le  had as her 
guest from  Friday until Sabbath, 
ner sister. M iss Brewer, o f Y ellow  
Springs, :
The annnal Oreswell p icn ic was 
held Thursday at the home «.f Mr. 
G. H . Oreswell.
PRAISES LYCEUM 
AHD CHAUTAUQUA
N o n  Hapgood, In Harper’s 
Weekly, Commends Them.
REPRESENT NEW FREEDOM
Declares Spirit Manifested at Great 
Seasonal Gatherings of People Made 
President Wilson and Secretary 
Bryan Possible— Defends Latter’a 
Action In Preaching to the Masses 
In. Face of Bitter Newspaper Crlt> 
Idem.
OUr forthcoming Chautauqua, which 
will be held next summer, extending 
over five days, makes all matters per­
taining to the Ch.utauqua of Interest 
to our readers. In a recent issue ot 
Harper’s Weekly appeared a two pags 
article about the Lyceum and Chau­
tauqua, In which the writer set forth 
the most able defense o f Bryan’s lec­
turing that has so far appered in 
print. This Is the article in part:
The .Lyceum and the New Freedom, 
The Chautauqua and the Lyceum 
represent the New Freedom that 
President Wilson represents. They 
are one of the chief sources of that 
spirit; they made both Wilson and 
Bryatt possible. They are great sea­
sonal gatherings of the common peo­
ple for rest, for fun, for common 
thinking. And more effective think 
big has been done there than in all 
the editorial rooms of all the news­
papers put together. And more 
“ news”  Is published there and more 
"newB” is made there—new news, 1 
mean—ideas; new-fashioned news.
There is freedom there; free thought; 
free Bpeech, and some day there may 
be a free people there.
Air. Bryatt knows all this. When 
he was defeated for the presidency— 
both times—the newspapers pro­
nounced him dead, politically, and 
they proceeded to kill him. The Ger­
mans have a good word for what they 
did: Todtachwelgen. They set out 
to "silence him to death.”  They 
ceased to "cover”  him. They would 
report nothing that he said or did, 
and he might'have been killed and 
forgotten, But the Lyceums and the 
Chautauqua said: "No. There is 
still some freedom Of speech in this 
country. Come and talk to the peo­
ple,”  And he went, and he lectured, 
and “ the galoots”  heard him gladly. 
They not only heard, they paid him 
for the service, so that he could not 
only preach, he could live.
Helping.
If you are not helping the Chautau­
qua, you are guilty of one of the worut 
sins hi the category—that of indiffer­
ence toward a groat public demand. 
For there is an insistent demand for 
a moral and religious association 
broader tliatt the sectarian church, 
closor to tho needs of the people and 
more in totich with modern ideals and 
the new education. Help along. Don” 
forget that yotir way o f thinking 
counts, even though you way not,h i
•LI* »a A n  mwiV IH Ajttnif M rrh*.
The nineteenth century, so prolific In 
inventions and discoveries, laid the 
foundation for some remarkable steps 
In know-ledge o f  the functions o f the 
body. During the first decade o f the 
twentieth experimenters in institutions 
for original research became aware 
that there wns an intermediate state 
between life and death, since life in 
many organisms could be suspended 
by being frozen In liquid air and after­
ward resuscitated.
It was found that bacteria, the low­
est plant organisms, have enormous 
powers of resisting death. Bacteria 
o f various diseases were frozen in 
liquid air at n temperature of minus 
300 degrees F. ' There are Instances of 
the lives of frogs, rats, snnlls and fish* 
being suspended by tills freezing proc 
rss. yet on being "thawed out” -after 
'levernl weeks they revived.
These animals were found to be per­
fectly normal when placed in a refrig­
erating Jar filled with liquid air at a 
certain temperature. After a short 
time the animals appeared .lifeless. A 
month later they were removed and on 
being massaged showed signs o f life, 
often reviving completely,
It does not appear that these investi­
gators -made- experiments 
beings, Doubtless human beings ob­
jected to being thrust into a glass 
tank filled with liquid rilr 360 degrees 
below zero. •
Since then there has been no effort to 
discover whether human beings could 
be frozen and brought to life.
In 1885 a party of tourists started 
from the town of Chamonix, in Swit­
zerland, by tbe old route to climb Moot 
Blanc, the railroad to the summit not 
then having been built One of the 
gnldes, Hans Twingle, twenty years 
old, was to be married on bis return to 
Anna Bishof, three years bis. junior.; 
The lovers, in the first freshness of 
youth, bade each other goodby, the girl 
in tears, for she had dreamed that she 
had been separated from Hans till she 
was,an old* wornuu near sixty* when 
she tnet-bjpi again, he being a youth 
o f twenty. &.t that age lie had no sym 
pathy for an old woman and turacil 
his back upon her. At the parting she 
feared that - her dreuin boded some 
trouble either for her lover or herself 
And so it did. When the party re­
turned to Chamonix Hans Twlngle 
was not with them. He had fallen 
Into a cre vasse on tho glacier hundreds 
of feet deep, and no. effort was made 
to recover his body. The glacier moves 
at such a rate that It would bring 
Hans’ body down to a point where tbe 
Ice would give it up in exactly forty 
years- Anna Bishof, though she mar 
ried, all her life hoped that she would 
live to look once more on the lover o f 
her youth when be should be returned 
from his icy grave.
A few years ago Dr. Donensbunner, 
an investigator of the Institute Foi* 
Qrigiunl Research, went to Chamonix 
and heard tbe story o f Iluns and Anna. 
Hh found the latter nil old woman and 
on questioning her ns to the date that 
Hans had disappeared learned that the 
body was due to come forth from the 
glacier duriug the,summer o f the year 
1925, On the 1st o f  July last the doc­
tor went over to Chamonix and wait 
ed for the appearance of the body. He 
did not reveal his purpose, since It 
seemed so quixotic that he feared de 
rlsion. It was to determine with the 
assistance of the latest scientific meth 
oda whether Hans was dead or In the 
suspensory state and, if the latter, 
whether he could ho brought to life.
It was late in September before 
Hans' body appeared. Dr. Douens- 
hunner had revealed his intention to 
the deceased relatives and secured 
their permission to resuscitate' him. 
Ho |md secured a bathtub, which he 
filled with water nt 33 degrees, or one 
degree above the freezing point He 
placed tbe body In this tub und grad­
ually advanced the temperature, mas­
saging the thorns about the heart and 
extending the operation over the whole 
body.
A record of wbnt further expedients 
the scientist resorted to he turned over 
to his institute, where they are on file. 
Doubtless they would be too profes 
slonnl to he given here. The point 1 
wish to mention especially is how his 
former sweetheart's dream came true. 
When Hnus. still a man of.twenty, had 
been restored Anna, attended by her 
granddaughter, wns Introduced to the 
apartment where he was. Hans sprang 
up, brushed by bis former sweetheart, 
nearly knocking her over, and, throw 
ing his arms around the granddaugh­
ter, exefaimed:
"Anna, dear heart, l art back with 
you in time for our wedding!”
“ Gott In hlmmel!'’ exclaimed the old 
woman. “ My dream has come true! 
He spurns me!”
"What is the old hag saying?”  qne 
tied Finns,
“ Old hag!”  whined Anna. Then, los­
ing control of herself, she seized a 
broom standing' in a corner and bela­
bored him unmercifully,
Dr. Donenshunnor blames himself 
tori n scene Hint was too much for n 
heart that had been frozen forty years. 
He did all In his power to bring Hans 
back to life n second time, but his ef 
forts were futile.
The incident had a singular effect 
upon tbe granddaughter, who wns .but 
seventeen years old and not prepared 
for such a strain, She accused ber 
grandmother of bnvlng murdered 
Hans, The people of Chamonix say 
that the girl gave her heart to n naan 
old enough to be her grandfather.
iJeTELEPHONE CONDUIT INSPECTOR 
HAS PERFECT RECORD 
OF ALL DAYS.
DUTIES REQUIRE HIM TO 
WALK TEN MILES DAILY
Hale and Hearty at Fifty-seven, R. J. 
Barrett Saye He' Never Wanted 
a Vacation.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
UksmWltUlyrtllw* and siilmatefy.ciuttwl**
OR. HERRAS UNBOlii
the most wonderful scientific discovery of 
rtiedertt tlmeeftir the severest cesee of Itching yilee, Bo-etta, Tetter, Celt Rheum, Ring 
Worm, Barber's Itch, etc, Th!» highly jnedt- oeted Antiseptic Salve kills the germs, re­
moves the trouble end heals the Irritation 
permanently. Absolute satlatecMon guar­
anteed or money refunded, _  .  .Price fiOcts, at DrnRiilsts. or mailed. Trial 
eample cents to cover BjAilin#.
THE fl, 0. BITTNER Cb„T*lerfe, Wile.
On the job every day fop a quarter 
of a century!
Such Is the perfect record of Rob- 
ert J. Barrett of . Chicago. County 
Cork never sent forth a son who was 
more hale and hearty at the age of 
fifty-seven.
"Every day” doesn’t mean “every 
day but-Sunday.” It means seven 
dayglo, week—Sundays.and holidays,, 
feast days and fast days, rain, or 
shine. There is seldom a day in 
which he walks less than ten miles 
in the performance of his duties. A 
perfect record for twenty-five years-— 
and no one is more proud of It than 
Mr. .Barrett . ,
Mr. Barrett is the pioneer-tile 
original pioneer-in  his calling. He 
is an “Inspector of underground con­
duits,”  The first telephone condultB 
underground in the .west were laid in 
Chicago in 1880 and'he helped install 
them.
f Guards TelkphlJne Wires,'
A "conduit inspector” is' the guar­
dian of underground telephone wires. 
In cities where there are complicated 
systems, of underground wires it is 
not surprising that workmen are con­
tused occasionally, In Chicago there 
are more than 600 miles of subway 
for telephone wires-alone. The in­
spector prevents confusion by permit­
ting none except those with written 
authority to touch the telephon t 
wires. Occasionally, men have be-m 
caught in the manholes where access 
t o ’ the underground ducts is gained, 
who for lack of a better name are 
called "wire thieves.” For the benefit 
of all such strange visitors the In­
spector wears'a star.
Mr. Barrett was Chicago’s first “ con­
duit Inspector.”  No man knows Chi­
cago’s down town subways like ho, 
does. For a quarter of a century they 
have -been his daily' companions. He 
now makes the rounds every day, g*> 
ing part way on the street car and 
observing the manholes from the plat­
form of the car. Although “his terri­
tory" Is not much greater than three 
square miles, the wire mileage within 
that area is not exceeded within o 
similar area anywhere in the world. 
He has friends by tbe hundreds, but 
there are few if nay who know that 
the . genial, big hearted son of Erin 
holds a record of faithfulness in ser­
vice that is seldom equaled.
“ Have you never been sick?”  ho 
was asked, „
. '  "Sick, Is it? And sure I can’t re-, 
member the last time I was sick,” was 
his good natured reply.
Attacked \y Thieves.
But he confessed he has had two 
"accidents." Once he dropped the 
heavy Iron cover of a manhole on his 
toes. He had to “be azy on 'em fur a 
couple of days," but that was twenty 
years ago. Another time when he had 
captured a couple of wife thieves in p 
manhole 'and was "keeping ’em there" 
till the patrol wagon arrived, a “ lady 
friend”  of the captives stabbed Mr, 
Barrett Itt the hack’ with a hatpin in 
her attempt to help the men escape. 
However, the men didn't escape.
The hatpin incident made him a lit­
tle reminiscent. He recalled the time 
who!} he caught three men stealing tel­
ephone cable from a manhole down­
town in Chicago. They were fined ¥10 
and costs each after an encounter in 
which he arrested all three. Two 
other thieves gave him a close call. 
He found them In a manhole. .They 
insisted they were working for tlio 
city and 'added emphasis to their re­
marks with a piece of gas pipe, which 
Mr. Barrett said he could still hear 
"slngin’ ” past his ears,
Never Wanted Vacation.
Mr. Barrett says he has never taken 
a ' vacation because he never wanted 
one. The out-of-door life has kept him 
strong and vigorous, and at the age 
of fifty-seven he feels Just as active 
as ever. He Is the father o f eleven 
children, of whom eight are living.
Like all pioneers, Mr. Barrett has 
a fondness for telling of the days that 
were.
“ I can well remember,”  ho said, 
how I dug post holes on State street 
over thirty years ago for the Western” 
Union. And,”  with native wit ho 
added, “ I worked for the Chicago Tel­
ephone Company before it was tho 
Chicago Telephone Company.”
Loyalty never found »a more wel­
come spot than In the heart of Rob­
ert Barrett, conduit inspector,
SOON.TO TALK 3,000 MILES.
Tlio first 3,000-mllo long distance 
telephone conversation will he held 
during the Panama-Pacific exposition 
in 1915. The Dcnvcr-to-San Francis­
co section of the Belt long-distance 
route from New York to the Golden 
Gate has reached *be heart of tho 
Rockies and la expected to be in use 
In 1915. The transcontinental through- 
route, built of one ton of copper and 
modern telephone equipment for every 
mile, wilt he one of the greatest 
achievements of the age.
Didn’t Take Kindly to His Suit. jj
j “I haa ccr.il-,’’ a triik* <■ i-h-T-Td- S 
■ Issgly began the? end U< -!r;, >1 ynuog n 
I idler, “ to-ax yo* h r do '.r.su' o' yu 
! daughtah, sail, and™” "Aw, yo' has, 
has you?” ominously interrupted 
! Brother t’oekett, the honest old white- 
| washer. "Well, sail, I’ll deco romper- 
1 mise wid yo’. StMdrr {livin' yo' do 
hand o’ muh daughtah, I'll give yo’ 
muh foot—yo’ trillin', yailaii, no ’count, 
gee-tyah pickin' seoun’i'cl!”—Kansas 
City Star.
IS BEAUTY 
WORTH M I R  W HILES
Viola Cream
porititdy AradicAtAA RAcklcA, tnolM, b lack  head*, aunbnrH and tan, j r e s t ) )r in g  aiaeMOd, w u i uiww^t mH> n n »';blotched, rough andolly *
•Vln to the fteahnMs ottd daltc«ey bfyemth. There lane *uhettt»1» thisiroperloriiamo-
Couldn’t Blamo Him- 
Employe~-“ Sir, I would respectfully 
aBk’ you for ac increase of salary; I 
have got married lately." Manager of 
Works—"Very sorry, Horneyband, I 
can be o f no assistance to you. Tho 
company is not responsible for any ac­
cidents that happen to its employes 
■when off duty."
Genuine Pity.
“Mr. and* Mrs. Whiffer never have 
any arguments.” "How does that hap­
pen?” “Mr, Whiffer won’t argue." 
“The poor' womanr’~~Birmingham 
Age-Herald. *
_ Anyone can Apply
CAMPBELL’S 
Varnish* Stain
Made In all cofon
For Finishing Floors, Furniture 
and all Interior Woodwork
Stain* and vamishca with one sweep of the btUfih. 
You can apply it yourself and tfet niic rc*uju. It 
will bcaulily your home,
Carpenter-Morton Co* » Boston* Mass.
FLY SWATTER FREE*
With a purchase of Campbell's Varnish Stnin, 
25 cent size or larger, from dealer narmd be­
low, this ad clipped and signed by him isgood 
for one Fly Swatter, free*, by mailing direct to 
the manufacturer*.,
FOR SALE BY
C . M . C R O U S E
Time?
A  PEiiiplkHM*
w .t o I
What’s the use of paying rent when we can help you-own your own 
homo? We have the money and are willing to loan it to you. 
Come In aud let ns Bhow yon how we can save you ’rental money 
and worry by advancing you the money to own your home,
The Cedarville Building &  Loan Association
In corp orated for-..........$ 200 ,000,00
Subscribed S lo ck .......... $126,425,00
BO AHD OF D IRECTO R!* ,,
W , J. Tnrbox, President __ J. W . D ixon, V ice-President
A ndrew  Jackson, Secretary 
W . FT. Barber W . A . Spencer
G. M- Grouse  ^ B , K . M cFarland
W. M. Cottrell . ‘ J. E . M itchell -
T R Y  OU R JOB PRINTING
“ I earned this beautiful 
silver bag by saving
Babbitt’s
T ra d e -M a rk s”  ‘
Y ou can secure many pretty arid useful articles in a 
surprisingly short time by saving Babbitt’ s Trade-Marks.
Babbitts premiums are. much more valuable 
than are usually offered—m uch higher Quality 
and in greater variety. •
B. T. BABBITT’S
Best S cap— 1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap 
Naptha Soap—White Floating Soap—Pure Lye or Potash
Babbitt’s Cleanser . ,
are the best household cleaners you can buy: Safe- 
economical-quick-^effective. Housewives who use them* 
can, without extra expense, add contihually to the 
beauty and com fort o f their homes.
Trade-Marks ate equally valuable in exchange for 
any one of the thousands of gifts in the premium list. 
Send for it, -
A m in y ct  ivtAjpra
hcoutd-“-TRAOEMAf!K~-
BEST SOAP.
^TrVirnTlt,^-| d tfq L: t'
B.IBABB1ITSfen
1776
SOAP POKE?,.
AREW ARTICLE
IMlIf
PURE.
t i l
Address all Mail Orders to B. *T. BABBITT, Inc,, Box 1776 - New York City
A  poor furnace is not only a source o f dfecomftrt, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
HIGH GRADE
ST A N D A R D  F U R N A C E S  give 
you not only warm air, but pure, 
fresh air, to breathe, and it is 
warmed to tho proper temper­
ature.
STANDARD
FURNACES
are honestly made of the best 
materials, and will pay for 
. themselves in a very short time 
by the fuel they save. They 
are not an expense, they
ARE AN 
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything else you can
buy*
Our Catalog is Fret* A$lt for it and
for m y  inform ation H ratln#
G I B L I N  C O
UTICA, N. Y. *
m u  m  a t s
f t *  f c W  h f M M l M  R f M
k FaniMm.
i u s s e s m b  t o
That C andid ly  *f Marion 
. Editor I* In Intorstt of Cincinnati
L«wy*iv-Out!ln#* Prfnelpts* of Na-
ttanal Oovarnmant For Which Ha 
. fttanda.
IParmar Congrwuiaui Ralph D. Cola, 
tha sutt-Foraker candldata for tha 
RapuWkaa nomination for the United 
fllntaa senate, has declared war 
against the Ctatiqnatian and Warren 
G, Harding, Mariqa editor, who en- 
tarad tiie race W*ffceMay o f this 
toeal^ after conference* with. Daniel 
R. Hanna, Cleveland newspaper man;
Harry M,: Daugherty, chairman of the 
State executive committee, add 8eu- 
ator Foraker himself. .
th*- statement by Mr. Cole minces 
tl© Words. After quoting from Mr.- 
Harding's statement announcing his 
candWacy, InWhich he declares that 
his fight is  “ hot to he ope of'opposi­
tion . to any other Republican/' Mr,
Cole mays?
"I  want it distinctly understood 
from the start that m y candidacy Is 
o n e 'o f  opposition to other Republi­
cans. If is  against Mr, Harding and 
Mr. Foraker. .They are in the same 
fold, Mr Harding has always been a 
Foraker man. he is a Forak6r man 
Stow, and did not become a candidate.
Until he went to Cincinnati and ob* j that eats lead 
tained the consent o f Senator Font- T *'
her.
Will,, Want Explanation.
"Mr. Harding says he will not be 
the. candidate of a faction, or section, 
or  o f leaders, individually or collec­
tively, The people o f Ohio -will be 
glad to see this statement, as they 
Very likely will want an explanation 
why Mr. Harding visited Cleveland 
for Several conferences with a Cleve­
land newspaper man and the Republi­
can executive committee chairman be­
fore becoming a candidate.
“ While Mr. Harding and his paper 
were stilt supporting Senator Foraker,
I was In congress voting for the very 
legislation by which the election of 
United States senators by direct vote 
.of the people is-made .possible, little 
expecting that I might at one time be 
called on to defend against the first 
High-handed attempt to override that 
legislation in my native state,
"T weht to no person 'in authority’ 
in the Republican party to apologize,' 
to  ask ^permission to enter this con­
test or to ask-for support I went to 
the, people for support, as the primary 
law  lntehcled should be done. The 
facts'in tirlS case are too apparent to 
deceive any one. A  vote for Mr,1 Herd, 
lug is s-vote for~Mr. Foraker.
“ The issue in this fight Is Foraker.
No ^  sophistry can disguise that, fact 
It is as hold aa a mountain. Mr, Hay 
ding may deceive himself, but he can’t 
deceive the'people o f Ohio. If, As he 
says, he is in opposition to no one, if 
he is not going to fight some one, why 
did ho enter the contest It Is per­
fectly  manifest from his interview, 
that he is n6t opposed to Foraker, and 
I  solicit the support o f every man in 
Ohio’ who Is against Mr. Foraker.. If 
a man is not against somebody or 
something; h « bps no business in a 
fight. Mr. Harding is against .some­
one. He is against me, The only pos­
sible effect o f his candidacy ia to bet­
ter the chances of Mr. Foraker.
(•sue la Forakertsfn.
“If it la true, as currently reported, 
that he entered the race for the sole 
purpose of securing the support of 
Dan R. Hanna for Foralcer, he has 
utterly tidied In his mission, for 
the Cleveland Deader o f  Tfc rsdsy de­
nounces Senator Foraker as a reac­
tionary, and unfit to represent Ohio in 
the United States senate. The reason 
for his entry having been removed, 
we shall hew expect,hi* withdrawal.
The Issue In; this primary contest Is 
ForAkeritnn, and if he should be suc­
cessful in the fight, the issue In the 
fall campaign, will be Forakerism. It 
will Change the whole aspect of the 
campaign from  an aggressive fight 
agaiiukt Unt dictatorship of Governor 
Cox, to a 1 d-densire fight for the rec­
ord and ctfi w r  of Mr. Foralcer.
“I  stadd for positive, principles, If 
elected to the senate, m y vote shall 
bo oast in favor of k  protective tariff 
system calculated to promote the In­
dustrial Interest of the country and 
for a r*sU**ation of Industrial pros­
perity, I will not sustain an adminis­
tration that would place A blot Upon 
our nafafe* honor. I  served in con­
gress during the great constructive 
period daring the Roosevelt and Taft 
administrations. 1 supported ail the 
great progressive measures during 
those two administrations. I favored
BEETLE THAT EATS 
LEAD DISCOVERED
insect with Peculiar Appetite Subject 
of' Much Interest In Scientific 
W orld.
ct man and woman in their social and 
Industrial relations,-
1  am wilting to base m y fight upon 
my record as a member of the Ohio 
general assembly, and In the national 
house o f representatives, 'White 1 
was fighting and urging the adoption 
o f progressive measures, looking.to 
the welfare o f all the people. Senator 
Foraker Was opposing the pure food 
law and the railroad rata hill.
H  did net deem It necessary to tee  
Mr, Foraker before t derided to be­
come a candidate, and Mr, Harding 
only Want to Cincinnati with one pur- 
pete in view, that was to lessen my 
ooportsnlty nt the primaries,"
iPHfis or SmrlisP
A MOTIVE GUARANTEE
Ira- f^ Pvel WWm Wi
ml (semis imaora
t ,  ft. ftfTtttlf
" Insects “ of the" beetle family have 
been accused o f  many mysterious 
things ever since they were hoisted 
on totem poles and worshipped by 
Pharaoh and brother Egyptians, The 
latest discovery' is that o f a beetle
Instances, in which the little lead 
•aters have been caught in the act 
are so few that naturalists are now 
Seeking more specimens, At present, 
the head o f a well known academy d 
natural science is making a study ol 
a well preserved specimen, which was 
recently found in the fuse of a tele 
phone in Chicago.
The first know Instance o f the work 
of this beetle was ia  Australia! It 
either bored or ate a hole through 
the lead armor o f a telephone cable. 
Another specimen was found in a tele­
phone cable In California.
Attacks Telephone Fuse.
A-telephone user In. Chicago com­
plained recently that his telepbona 
was In trouble. Upon examination it 
was found that the fuse was open. 
The only clue to the cause was sev; 
era! larvae lying Inside the fuse—tha 
larva is that stage in the development 
of an insect- immediately following 
the egg stage.' These, small, shell- 
.like forms were left in the fuse and 
watched closely until one o f them 
developed into a small 'heetle about 
half an inch in I f  gth. For purposes 
Of observation, the beetle, with the 
fuse, was placed In a glass Jar. It 
was observed that, he attacked only 
the lead parts utul avoided tiie other 
metals and the fabric covering. He 
lived, and the conclusion was that he 
subsisted on the lead. -
Beetle Being Studied.
The true character o f these beetles 
k ill be known when results o f the 
study now being made are announced. 
A microscopic photograph o f its man­
dibles—a scientific word which means 
an insect’s jaws—will be taken to de­
termine whether it bites or bores. A. 
scientist lias already classified it as 
a miniature form o f the heetle Der- 
mestes Vulpinus, belonging to the 
family Dermestidae.
A peculiar thing noted about the in­
sect Is that to date it has been found 
only In telephone cable or fuses, with 
the exception of one ipstance and 
that was a telephone pole in which a 
parent heetle bored through a lead 
plate, to deposit eggs. It is safe to 
say, however, that no tombstones will 
be erected In its honor if it be found 
"to be an almost extinct variety.
GETS REWARD FOR USING 
SAND TO PUT OUT BLAZE
Quick-witted Employe Save* Suburb’s 
Telephone Service by Not 
Using Liquid,
Because an employe used a can of 
sand to put out a small fire instead of 
a  liquid fire extinguisher, which would 
have been more convenient, he was 
rewarded with a substantial check by 
his employer,
Grover Krautz, an employe in a tel­
ephone exchange in one of Chicago’s 
suburbs, was walking near the switch­
board when he HrUelled Smoke, He 
found several Cords inside the switch­
board cabinet on fire.
Quick AS a  flash he reached for an 
extinguisher. The liquid cottfalder 
was nearest, but his presence o f 
mind directed liim to the can o f sand 
a little farther on, After snbdulng the
ofAre he reached -into the mass
— - ------- - - - - - -— ... _  ----------Charged wires, grabbed the smoking
aH Just legislation for tha betterment* And tore them from' the switch­
board.
The damage was small—all because 
ho used, the Band, The liquid extin­
guisher Would have rendered all tile 
wires it touched useless, and might 
hate deprived a part o f the suburb 
of telephone service.
V/ORLD’S HIGHEST TELEPHONE.
Three miles above the sea level, on 
the peak of Monta Rosa In ihe Italian 
Alps, Is found the highest telephone 
In the world. This telephone is com, 
fleeted by a private wire from the as*' 
tronomlcal observatory on Monts Rb#a 
to the royal palace in Rome.
Ah CrdinAfid* to provide for tfii L#*u- 
aaoe of certificate# o f indebtedness 
o f the Village *T UedarvJUe, Ohio* in 
the sum of twelve hundred, and fifty 
doHara ($1230.00) i »  anticipation of 
the (general revenue fund of said 
Village, as provided, by Jaw.
Section 1. That in imAjfcipailon of 
the general .revenue fund o f  the Vil­
lage o f Cedarville, State o f  Obte. as 
provided by law. There shall be is­
sued certificate# o f Indebtedness, o f 
the sold Village an. aggregate amount 
of twelve hundred and fifty dollar# 
$1250.00), which said certificates o f 
Indebtedness shall be in the denomi 
nation o f two hundred and fifty dol 
lars ($250.00) each and numbered con. 
secutiveljr from (1) one to . (5) five, 
inclusive, a ll made payable lit the Ex­
change Bank in the Village o f Ced«r- 
ville, Ohio, and all bearing interest at 
the rate of five per cent per annum, 
payable semi-annually a t . the same 
place, and said certificates o f  Indebt­
edness shall be dated and shall be due 
six (6) months from and after their 
date.
Section 2. Said certificates o f In- 
debtedneae shall express upon their 
face the purpose for 'Which they are 
issued and further that they are is­
sued in pursuance o f the ordinance. 
They shall be prepared, issued and de­
livered under the direction of the Fi­
nance Committee o f  Council and the 
Village Clerk, And shall b e  signed' by 
the Mayor of said Village end by the 
Village Clerk and sealed with the cor­
porate seal o f  sa'id Village.
©action 3. The proceeds from the 
sale o f said certificates o f Indebted­
ness! shall be credited to the follow­
ing funds; Safety Fund, three hund­
red and twenty-five dollars ($325); Ser­
vice Fund, nine hundred and. twenty- 
five dolJara ’ ($925,00), and shall ibe 
used for the pUrposeof said funds and 
no other; If at the date of (issuance o f 
said certificates o f Indebtedness the 
entire hum o f  twelve hundred and fif­
ty dollars ($1250.00) is  not necessary 
for the purpose o f  said'PUihlite Service 
Fund, -then only such number o f said 
■certificates o f  indebtedness shall he 
issued as is  necessary to properly fi­
nance said Public Service and 
Safety Funds.
Section 4. This ordinance ’ shall 
take effect and he in force from and 
after the earliest period Allowed by 
law,
Passed June 1, 1914.
J, H. WOLFORD, Mayor.
J. TV. JOHNSON, Clerk.
PREPARATION FOR WINTER, ■
Work Which Can Be Done New to In­
sure Next Crop,
Although in climates where zero 
temperatures are expected, late fall or 
'early winter pruning o f  fruit trees ia 
not advised, a# making wound# .that 
do pot readily heal, still, after the fruit 
harvest, even in tha-best cared for or­
chards, considerable cutting out of 
branches that cracked or broke under 
their weight of peaches, apple# and 
pears is necessary.
Branches that have been cracked or 
broken off about half way would; in 
most cases, be beat sawed off as close 
to the main trunk a# possible without 
injury to the hark of the lattes. If 
desirable to save the basal part o f  a 
iroken branch, make the cut Just 
above a strong upward growing branch- 
let. * . ' ,a
Clip off all twigs that ere banging 
merely by their bark, also take out 
all blighted Wood, that had not previ­
ously men removed, cutting this well 
below the diseased portion, not omit­
ting to dip tiie pruning shears or knife
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate o f JenncttC McMillan Harbi- 
son, deceased.
W. J. Tarbox has been appointed 
and qualified as administrator, with 
thb will annexed of the . estate of 
Jennette McMillan Harbison, late of 
Greene county, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 30th day of April, A . D., 
1914.
CHARLES F. HOWARD, 
Probate Judge o f said County.
W H EN  IN DAYTON
- Do not fail to visit the store o f the 
Max 'Marcus. Company,- at 3 5 .South 
Main street,. You will find the most 
complete stock o f millinery, suits, 
skirts, waists and dresses tb be found 
in the city.
AN ORDINANCE-
An ordinance to  provide *  fund in am 
ticlpatkm o f the collection o f the as! 
sea ment for the oiling with oil cer­
tain streets In the Village o f Cedar- 
Ville, State o f Ohio.
BeJ 4t ordained' by the Council of 
Cedarville, State o f Ohio: .
Section 1. Whereas on the 18th, of 
May, 1914, OouncU by ordinance de­
termined to  oil with oil certain streets 
in the Village of Cedarville and assess 
the cost of said oiling upon the prop­
erty os specified in Said ordinance 
bounding and abutting upon sold 
streets and,- whereas an estimate has 
been made by said Council that it will 
require the some of nine hundred dol- 
lors ($900) for said 'purpose; now, 
therefore, in order to provide a  fund 
for ithe aforesaid purpose, and to an­
ticipate the collection o f said assess­
ments it is hereby determined that 
four notes o f the Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio, In the sum of $225.00 each be 
issued, numbering from one to four, 
consecutively; dated the' first day of 
August; bearing interest -at the rate 
o f 5 per cent per annum; payable at 
the Exchange Bank o f Cedarville, 0 „  
and due May 1,1915. That ihe Mayor 
and Clerk are hereby authorized and 
directed to issue said notes according 
to  law and- sign the same and seal the 
same with the corporate seal of the 
Village o f Cedarville, O., said notes to 
be Issued as the fund for the street 
oiling As required.
Section 2. That the funds derived 
from the Issuance and sale o f eaid 
notes shall be placed by the Council 
to  the credit o f that fund known as 
the Street Diling Fund, and Shall be 
tined, for  the aforesaid purposes and 
for ho other purpose* whatsoever.
Section 3, That this ordinance by 
a  three-fourth majority vote o f  Coun­
cil 4s hereby declared to be an ecer- 
•geney measure, and shall take effect 
and be In force from and after its pas­
sage.
Approved and passed May 26; 1914.
J. H. WOLFORD, Mayor.
J. W. ‘JOHNSON, Corporation Clerk.
LEGAL NOTICE.
NO. 13640.
Common Fleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio,
Bertha ‘E. Kooken, Flaintiff, 
vs.
OScar F. KoOken, Defendant.
Notice:
Oscar F, Kooken, residence, un­
known, will take not&ce that on the 
- — day of April, 1914, said Bertha E, 
Kooken filed in said court her petition 
for divorce against him upon the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty and 
that the same will 'be for hearing be­
fore said court, at the Court House 
in Xenia, Ohio, on the fltli day of 
July, 1914, at 9 o’clock, a. m „ or as 
soon thereafter as the Same can be 
heard by which tim e defendant must 
answer or demur to said petition or 
judgment may be taken against him.
b er t h a  e , k o o k en ,
6wks
Fain ting and Rubber Tires
At Wolford’s,
Clothes ot ill kitftts D R Y  
CLMANBD it
HOM® Clothing Co.
iP P I iK  TKEfc CA.UKFUTjT.Y, p r u n e d , e c u  a W u> 
AXX> YAINTEO.
into a weak solution of carbolic acid 
and water or into' a vessel of tileobol 
after making each cut.
The best mixture for pouting the 
cut surfaces is a preparation made by 
boiling one ounce o f litharge in one 
pint, o f linseed oil Ton two hours and 
then stirring ip sifted wood ashes until 
the paint Is o f the proper consistency. 
This is  applied with a brush after the 
edges o f the bark-have been pruned 
smooth, and just’ enough shoutd be 
used to coat the cut. ■ ( '
All the mummied1 and undeveloped 
fruits and excrescences should'also be­
taken off and decayed fruits and- brok­
en branches cleanly raked up and 
burned, as well as ’inany of the fallen 
’.eaves as possible, to destroy the germs 
o f  disease and the hibernating cocoons 
of insects that may he among them., 
Newly set trees may need Some cut­
ting back o f too protuberant or uu- 
symmetrical growth, and the youiig 
trunks ought to be carefully examined 
from the- base to top for indications 
of borer work, which can be easily 
checked-by killing the young grub just 
under tiie bark with a penknife or 
pointed wire, Where it la convenient 
to do so a couple of deep farrows may 
be plowed between each two rows In 
both the old and new orchards.—Farm 
Progress. *
STUDY YOUR SOIL.
Over 400 types o f soils are list­
ed in the Untied States. To farnj 
properly on these various types 
demands clear thinking and good 
judgment,. for, "It pays best to 
grow our staple crops only on 
soil# to which they are adapted 
or on soils simitar to ur nearly 
idehtical to those on which they 
have been developed.”
Esrly Pasturs For Hogs.
I f  a patch o f rytj seeded last fail Is 
available for spring hug pasture tho 
cost o f producing jiork can be consid­
erably reduced. If green rye cannot 
be had, then sow at the earliest possi­
ble moment a mixture o f oats, field 
peas and rape.
Sow two or three lots o f this and 
chaqge from one td the other. Tiie 
oats will proride earliest grazing, the 
field pens next and the rape, if nut 
dverpnstured, will carry tiie animals 
well along through the summer.
Hogs do especially well on green for- 
ngo of this kind. It keeps them in 
good health, results in rapid gains and 
is the cheapest kind o f  feed. Ordinari­
ly farmers depend altogether too much 
upon grain, the most expensive kind 
of ration, Why not utilize these green 
crops and reduce the cost o f raising 
pi#i? ,
Manure the Asparagus.
Aspnragiis is a hardy plant. It does 
not need a winter mulch to keep It 
from being killed by,freezing, but it 
pays to put on three or four inches 
of coarse manure because it will re­
sult in asparagus eight or ten days 
earlier next spring and better stalks ns 
well. And this means a great deal 
When you are waiting for something 
fresh from the garden in the spring.
FOR CHAUTAUQUA
Musical Artists, Orators amt En­
tertainers on Cult-Alber List
BEST TALENT WORLD AFFORDS
Messrs. Colt & Alber Hava -Spared 
Neither Pains Nor Expense In Pro­
viding Rate Treat For Patrone of 
Local Chautauqua the Coming Sea- 
eon.
Now that a- contract has been en­
tered into for a Coit-Alber Chautau­
qua next summer, it is well to ■state 
that a Chautauqua is not a street 
carnival, a political pow-wow or a 
circus, bpt a series of high-class en­
tertainments,
Messrs. Colt and Alber promise a 
strong program and arrangements 
have been made for some of the at­
tractions. It is still too early to an­
nounce the program in detail, but we 
are advised o f soma of the good 
thing# that will appear.
Good Musical Features.
A  new musical, company will ap­
pear each day during the five days 
the Chautauqua will be In session. 
Several splendid male quartets that 
have, been successful in the leading 
Lyceum Courses D f ihe country will 
appear. On Women's Day, when all 
the talent will be of the fair sex, 
the Bchannans, two versatile art
is m a n
v t in m iw iiiE i
Viola C ross
isdnJlA-©rWIWg$PW|^ sTIMWBI
SIGNOR LO ZITO.
Director New York City Marine Band
Jsts from New York, will furnish the 
music. The Hampton Court Singers, 
an Elias Day attraction, will appear 
In the costumes of ■ the Elizabethan 
period and present some of the mu 
sic of that Interesting time.
One of the leading musicals is the 
New York City -Marine Band,, under 
the’ leadership of 'Signor Lq Ztto, 
This great organization has* made 
several tours from coast to coast, 
and is said to be one of tbe best 
hfinds in America.
.Women's Day.
On one day all talent will be wom­
en and a red-hot debate on Woman 
Suffrage, which is a live issue In this 
state, has been arranged for. Mrs, 
Robert M. ■ LaFollette, wife of the 
famous senator from Wisconsin, will 
argue in favor of woman suffrage, 
and Miss Lucy Price of Cleveland, 
secretary of the Ohio Anti-Woman 
Suffrage Association, w ill- Bpeak 
against, Word lias already gone out 
from headquarters of those in favor 
of and those opposed to woman suf­
frage that their respective speakers 
should be supported and cheered to 
victory In these debates. A large at­
tendance of women as well as men 
from surrounding towns is, expected 
on this day.
Great Entertainers and Lecturers;
All entertainment and lecture fea­
tures will he up to standard. Oranne 
Truitt Day, one of America’s best 
play-rcadors, will present the splen­
did comedy; “The Nest Egg.”  Several 
character artists who present their 
offering in costume and make-up , are 
Under consideration and at least one 
such will appear.
Among the lecturers will be Judg*, 
Roland W. Ba'ggott, judge of the Day- 
ton juvenile court and a most charm­
ing speaker. Professor E. L. Morgan 
of the 8ervice Department of tho 
Massachusetts Agricultural . College 
will speak o n ' "The Awakening of n 
Modem Community.”  Negotiations 
are under way now for a speaker of 
national fame, hut owing to the un­
certainty o f how long congress will 
remain In session, no definite an­
nouncement can be made now.
The people of this community and 
surrounding country will have the 
time of their lives enjoying BUch an 
array o f talent, two programs a day, 
extending Over five days.
Bryan Wanted Ice*
“ Bring me some ice," I heard Mr. 
Bryan say one day to an attendant, as 
he stood in black alpaca coat, palm- 
leaf fan in hand, facing 8,000 people. 
A  little crushed ice was brought, he 
looked at It, then shouted, “Bring me 
some ice !”  That time a block 18 
Inches square was hoisted to the table. 
He smiled, said “ Thank you,”  and 
placed his right hand and wrist on 
Its cool surface. Once 1 saw him 
take a handful of crushed ice and 
stuff it down the back of his collar. 
—Lincoln Wirt.
Galloway &  Cherry
II E. MsIn’S t, Xenia, 0.
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
N ew  P rocess  Faim&£xM S ,ml
The Best Grown and 
Bridge Work. ,
Plate© Guaranteed 
Satisfactory in 
Bvery Way*
Thousands 
o f Refer, 
ebces. .
Prices 
Reason­
able.
16 YEARS I IN. BUSIN ESS IN ONE LOCATION i
W. H. SELLS, Dentist * 1
Pruden Building, S. E, Corner 5th and Main
• ROOMS 23-24—-Over Burkitte Drug Store
O p ti Evenings by Appointment. Bay ton* Ohio
 ^ i|
Eliminate Risk in
Now the question o f which paint is best Has been 
|w:ttled~>^ 7//Vand forever.
, When yon apjply Bradley & Vrooman Taint you not 
*kmly know you have the beat article on the market 
but you get With it a written warrant—their Gold Bond 
Guarantee that if the product doesn’t ma!:e good, the 
manufacturer vri%
This ia the only paint in the world that carries a real,: 
(jbona-fide guarantee.
That’s why we sell it. That*® why you should buy, it,.’
■f j . ' * ' ’ ’ '
, Bradley & Vrooman 
Guaranteed Paint
Bradley & Vrooman Paint outwears our claims—* 
protects as well , as we promise and covers as much sur­
face as we say—and the Gold -Bond. Guarantee stands 
pack of every statement we make about it.
Now it’s up to you. If you want to eliminate risk 
,fn ptunting, come in and see us. ^
We don't CHARGE more but We GIVE 
Jqpre»^ _ Isn't that worth finding out about?;
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO,
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ONE SAC K
° f  Universal Portland C em en t
used in concrete work will cause 
you to ask for m ore. T h ere are m any  
brands o f Portland cem ent on the market 
—we handle Universal because w e  know  
it will giv<* our customers satisfaction j because we 
know that millions of kinds are used in important 
concrete worJcjM over flm country, because it 
come# to us with a guarantee of the highest quality.
LIST US T A L K
With you about your building material requirement#.
The Tarbox Lumber Co*
